
FESTIE TIMELINE
2021-2022



September 27 & September 29 (THE BEGINNING)
September 27: The day we were 
accepted into FEST and totally a day 
I remembered before the jeopardy 
trivia night

September 29: The initial hangout! 
The day we met all the directors and 
fellows festie while throwing water 
balloons at the top of Central 
Campus Parking Garage  

https://www.giantfreakinrobot.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/A_long_time_ago.png


Fall Retreat October 2 & October 3 
October 2-3: The day of the Fall 
Retreat! This was when we not 
only got to play a bunch of fun 
activities (ie kickball, tug a war, 
and egg toss) but also the night we 
stay over at D1 Complex which I 
would rate a 3/10 would not sleep 
again… the ground was simply too 
hard

*Also celebrated  Aidan P’s and Mandalyn’s Birthdays!

https://encrypted-tbn0.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcQkKtyEpy-q4CE-Pvdj0QN0z5KsMOHLA8z5rw&usqp=CAU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ke9q67pbOd223TF-51duqIMszCpURtvM/view?usp=sharing


First General Meeting October 6
October 6: First Ever Meeting! This 
was the day where we not only played 
our first pre-committee beta match 
(Yes Chef), but where we also talked 
about dues (so you know there was 
no turning back from this point)

https://miro.medium.com/max/500/1*Bc3_W31-4rThmyI5DHYgcw.jpeg


Committee Reveal October 15
October 15: This was the day we 
started off in separate locations and 
would eventually meet up with our 
soon to be fellow committee members. 
We then were drafted in the MSC to 
the committee that I’m sure we all 
have come to love and see as a second 
family. 

Committee Photos revealed on next 
slide :)

https://memegenerator.net/img/instances/56261973/dad-jokes-dad-jokes-everywhere.jpg




Hal-FLO-ween October 22nd
October 22nd:

Everyone can agree that this 
was the best FEST event because 
we all picked up some hottie for 
the night ;)



Big Little Reveal November 4
November 4:
This was the day we got to meet our 
official bigs through a lineup of 
beautifully decorated cardboard 
boxes and so far hopefully make some 
great memories with and learn from 
their experiences as upperclassmen.

Also it was Hammy’s Birthday!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xGK-fI5a6KtCceE0U1cB4398kHuY8x0n/view?usp=sharing


FLOBowl November 7
November 7:
Flo bowl, we lost both games and got 
disqualified but we had a GREAT 
time. 

Also it was Schmitz’s Birthday!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1naOTDgw7f7cQ1Ce5lcJLL5irQ6ANcfZf/view?usp=sharing


FESTGIVING November 20
November 20: A Friendsgiving but 
for Festies. This day not only included 
the traditional game of football and 
great food but also games of 
spikeball, volleyball, and a campfire 
chat (with an actual fire!)  to round 
out the day.



FESTMAS December 1
December 1: Not only did we do 
Secret Santa where some festies 
introduced themselves to each other 
for the first time but also the day 
where we were kicked out of Rudder 
and did our gingerbread house 
contest outside the MSC.



← That “boat” will always look 
like a coffin to me



FEAST mixer January 23
January: A great way to startup the 
second semester with some totally 
friendly kickball games and a fun way 
to catch up with everyone after the 
well-needed break from the always 
lovely schoolwork and exams.



Ice skating February 6th
February 6th: Ice skating is so fun!! 
Especially when you go with your 
FESTIES!!! It was so much fun to 
watch young budding love on the ice, 
awwwww. And also watching people 
slip and fall on cold hard ice was 
incredible.



Valentines February 17
February 17: ROSES!!! This was the 
day we got to show our appreciation 
to our fellow festies that have 
impacted our lives in what one might 
say a lovely way through a simple rose 
and even possibly allowed some people 
to use this opportunity to admit a 
secret crush? Only the writers will 
ever know



Spring Retreat February 26 & February 27
February 26: A day spent carpooling 
with our favorite people to spend the 
day driving to Dallas to the 
Make-A-Wish Foundation of North 
Texas to write cards and later 
sleepover at our assigned lovely and 
gracious hosts

February 27: All I have to say is rain 
can’t stop us
Photos of pure joy on next slide





FLOC MIXER March 5th
March 5: was fun, we are way better 
at capture the flag because we are 
not cheaters (* Josh and Andrew are 
also not cheaters they were just 
playing for FLOC as they were 
shunned by their fellow festies and 
took that personally)



Guys & Girls Night March 10
March 10: The day where the guy 
directors reached peak beauty 
thanks to the girl freshman master 
skills in makeup and fashion sense 
while the girl directors gambled 
(responsibly of course) more than 12 
pies to the face with the guy 
freshman
This is the yassification of FEST



Big Event MArch 26
March 26: A day we gave back to 
the community of College Station 
through manual labor.



Shack-A-Thon March 27th - April 1st
March 27 - April 1: We came, we 
saw, we built, we stayed in, then we 
took it down…it was fun and only 
had minor injuries.



ASsassin 
People died.



FLo Cup APril 9th
April 9: Good vibes and tan 
lines!! (definitely not sunburnt) 
All your hard work paid off and 
Ballers made it to Semi-Finals! 
Best cheerleader goes to Jack’s 
Mom <3



BANQUET APRIL 20TH
April 20: This was a night to 
remember as it was filled with not 
only great food but also great 
speeches from this year execs and 
directors that were followed by a 
night cap off by dancing and stickers 
:)





DIGS AND GIGS APRIL 23
April 23: We simply just dominated  
all the other FLOs and got that 
CELSIUS



INTRAMURALS HIGHLIGHTS
Mixed Doubles (Tennis) - 1st place

Rec Coed 3v3 - 1st place

Competitive Women’s Volleyball - 2nd place

Rec. Coed Indoor Soccer - 3rd




